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Please find a June schedule attached to the email with this newsletter. Please read your schedules 
carefully. 
2019/20 Registrations: 
We have accepted a large number of registrations for next year. You will find a form attached to 
this email. Please inform us if you are not planning to return. If you have told me you are 
returning and not returned your form please do so as soon as possible.  Forms can be handed back 
to your group instructors. 
Ice Time: 
As we get into the spring months ice facilities become limited. Like in the years past some ice 
time will be shorter for our junior high athletes but a dry land component will be added to these 
days. Please ensure your athletes are prepared with a change of clothes and clean shoes on all 
hockey days that include a dry land component. These days are marked on the schedules. 
Hockey: 
All hockey groups have been participating in the annual cross - ice cup.  We are also trying to 
arrange some games vs. other academies for our junior high groups. 
Soccer: 
Soccer athletes will be participating in a junior high tournament on June 6th and 7th and 
elementary will have their own in-house competition over the next month. 
GCD: 
Gymnastics, Cheer, Dance is planning an open house demonstration of learning on June 23 from 
12:00 P.M. – 2:00 P.M. at Dynamyx Gymnastics club. Please communicate with Ms. Kaplar for 
details. 
Emergency Contacts: 
If there is ever an emergency and you need to speak to your child please call Albert Lacombe at 
780 - 459 – 4478 and the secretary will be able to reach an instructor on their cell phone. 
Parking: 
When dropping off or picking up your child at school please be mindful of the buses. If buses are 
in the school parking lots than you should not be. This is a rule for the safety of children in the 
parking lots. 
Website/Twitter: 
Our new exciting website is up and running all newsletters and forms can be found on it as well as 
any information you require; sportsacademy.gsacrd.ab.ca We also now have a Twitter account 
and use it to share information. It is a good tool for emergency situations like change of venues or 
late buses etc. Our twitter account is GSACRD_Sports. In order to follow us on Twitter and 
receive messages you will need to download the twitter app or twitteriffic. Once you have this app 
become a follower of GSACRD_Sports to get up to date information. 
 
 
 



 
2019/20 Orientation: 
An email will be sent in late June to all 2019/20 registrants inviting them to an orientation 
evening in August. 
 
Report Cards: 
All academy athletes will receive their second sport specific report card with their regular school 
report card. 
 
Thank – you: 
At this time the entire academy staff would like to thank each family for an excellent year. It was 
truly a pleasure to work with all of our athletes and we look forward to seeing everybody again 
next year. For those athletes who are graduating or moving on we wish you nothing but the best. 
Have a safe, fun and restful summer. 
 
Communication: 
If you have any questions or concerns or would just like to talk about your son or daughter’s 
progress in the academy please give me a call or send me an email to set up an appointment. 
 
 
Geoff Giacobbo 
Sports Academy Coordinator 


